Adult Payments using MySchoolBucks

Make an online account at MySchoolBucks.com, if you haven’t already. The link is at www.Eastmont206.org website>Departments>Food Services

Log into your account and add yourself to your account as a “student” by clicking on Add a Student.
Complete the name and “student” information (this is you, not an actual student!) and click Find Student. Your “Student ID#” is the account # you use in our POS system. If you don’t know your “Student #” please contact the Food Service Office at X4715 or x4716. Add yourself to your account and you are ready to make a payment.

Click on Make a Payment

Complete the required payment information and click continue. The transaction fee is $1.75. This is the fee that MySchoolBucks charges. It is not charged by Eastmont and is not paid to Eastmont. Confirm the payment and you should be good to go! Please allow 24 hours for your payment on account to be processed and sent to our POS system.